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Memorundum of Undemonding
Ag ExW & Learning Center

This Memorandum of Understanding ("MOU") is entered into between the Woodbury County Expo
Center, ("Expo Board."), Woodbury County, (-Count/'), the City of Sioux City, ("Cit\r), Western lowa
Tech Community College, (nVlf ), and the Siouxland Chamber Foundation ("Chambet,, ), herein after
referred to as the "Panies", to establish the commitments made by each fErty regarding the
development of an Ag Expo & Learning Center in Sioux City, lowa ("Ag Expo Center").

The Parties agree to make their best efforts on a collaborative basis to iointlydevelop an Ag Expo &
Learnint Center. The Ag Expo Centerwill be unique to the reBion and will have a positive impact on
many aspects of our community, including commercial and retail development, tourism, event groMh
and educational outreach. The facility will allow our community to celebrate the rich history and cuhure
of atriculture in our region, as well as invest in our future groMh and prosperity.

Whereas, the parties have worked totether on an application to the lowa Reinvestment District {"lRD"}
program through the lowa Economic Development Authorw, including feasibility and economic impact
studies, and which application has received support and provisional approval trom the IEDA; and

Whereas, the Ag Exp Center will include a 3,000 seat arena, a warrn-up arena, stockyards hall of fame,
and additional exhibit space, and will provide a safe, fun and functional facility for fami,y and youth-
oriented agriclrlturdl organizations in the tri-state area, as well as host live events, such as horse and
livestock shows, rodeos, tractor and trade shows, educational classes, seminars and clinics year-round;

and

Whereas, the facilitywill include ,ivestock and equestrian educational and research components, and by

educating future leaders in the equestrian and livestock industries, will se.ve our community and
existing employers, and enhance the agricultural industry and economic vitality ofthe City, County, and
region; and

Whereat the facility will connect to and enhance the regional trail system and a planned new
Riyerfront Park, provide additional green space and increased recreation to compliment the area, have

convenient access off the newly enhanced lnterstate 29, and will act as a transformational new visual
gateway into the community;

tlow therclore, the porties commit to work together to odvdnce the vision, mission, and development of
the Ag Expo & Leorninq Center by undettaking the Jotlowing efforts:

1. Site
The City is pleased to make available the approximate 2o-acre site located in the former
Morrell property aklng lnterstate 29, which has been enhanced through recent redevelopment
effons, and improvements to the available utilities and infrastructure;

2. Planning and Due Diligence
The parties agree to supgort continued joint site and facility planning efforts and due diligence

to advance the development and construction of the Ag Expo Center-



3. FundirE
The parties agree to continue to work together to secure resources from various public, private,
and philanthropic sources to finance construction of the Ag Expo Center. Significant resources
have already been committed to this effort, including feasibility and economic impact studies,
site and facility plannin& and other effons. Significant grants have been received
including a $1,000,000 MRHD Grant, and a s100,OOO Gilchrist Foundation Grant. The Expo Board
will continue to lead the capital campaltn to secure the necessary private resources.

A critical element ofthe financing is the IRD program. The parties willwork together to finalize
the financial plan, including the public and private financial participation, in order to secure
final approval from the IEDA and realize the benefits from the lowa IRD program. Clty staff will
continue to facilitate the IRD process.

4. Proiect Managerient Team
The parties agree to designate representatives to a project management team to finalize the
recommended proiect plan, financial plan, the governance structure and operational plan for
the Ag Expo. The parties will use their respective legaland financial advisors as part ofthe team
to recommend the best structure and to draft a final agreement.

5, Os'ner$ip - Manaem€nt
The Ag €xpo Center willoperate as a non-profit entityfor the beoefit ofth€ parties and
community. lt is anticipated that a 28E or similar type otagreement will be drafted to govero
the ownership and operation ofthe facility. A non-profit board with representation from the
parties will oveEee the facility and will retain professionaland experienced management to
operate the facility itself.

All parties recognize that all commitments made in this Letter of Understanding are non-binding and
done so for the express purpose of allowing work on this development to proceed under a shared
understanding of the parameters of the project and according to a mutually-agreed s€t of exp€ctations,
to avoid any miscommunication, and maintain a development process free from delays. Final agreement
is contingent upon execution of all necessary documents and final approvalofthese documents by the
parties and the IEDA.
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